**I am perfectly designed Story Walk by Karamo Brown** (Start in front of MHL)

Cross Central St, turn right and walk down to **Reading Cooperative Bank** (go inside for a surprise!)

Walk back up to Main Street and turn right to **J McLaughlin** (13 Main St)

**Andover Barber Shop** (17 Main St)

**B Tone Fitness** (27 Main St. Turn right and follow Main Street to **Andover Village Square** (89 Main St) parking lot. Walk through the lot to next stop, **Perry’s Plate**)

**Perry’s Plate** (end of the building)

**Smythe & Dove Steak House** (to the right of Perry’s Plate)

**Revitalive** (walk between Perry’s and Smythe and Dove into the courtyard. Then, continue through courtyard and tunnel, back to Main Street. Cross Main Street)

**Ultimate Perk** (corner of Main and Punchard. Upon leaving turn right to next two stops)

**Accents on Hair at 74 A Main St.** (next stop is in same building)

**Andover Bookstore** (turn right, cross Chestnut and turn right and go a little way, to 24 Chestnut)

**Quiet Pleasures** (Follow route back to Main Street. Next 3 stops are on Main)

**Royal Jewelers** (58 Main)

**Dovetail Apothecary** (52 Main)

**Chic Consignment** (44 Main)

**Beauty Solutions** (36 Main, corner of Main and Barnard. Turn right onto Barnard to next stop)

**Irresistibles** (15 Barnard)

**Les Fleurs** (27 Barnard. Then, cross the parking area to get to Park Street to find next stops)

**Lillian Montalto** (34 Park St, parking lot in front, next to Salvatore’s. Back to Park St, turn right)

**JP Licks** (28 Park St, turn right and continue to next stop)

**Andover School of Ballet** (14 Park St, turn right and right again onto Main)

**Starbucks** (14 Main St)

**Sole Amour** (4 Main St, corner of Main and Post Office Avenue)

**Yella** (16 Post Office Ave, end on the right. Turn right when leaving, follow Post Office Avenue to the left and then turn right onto Elm)

**Century Bank** (15 Elm St, turn left out from bank and continue back to Elm Square, where Elm meets Main Street)

**Nazarian Jewelers** (2 Elm St, corner of Elm and Main, right on the Square)

**Elm Square Oyster** (Same building as Nazarians, on the corner of Main and Post Office Avenue)

*Congratulations! You finished! Thank you to the Friends of Memorial Hall Library, Ann Ormond and the Andover Businesses! Take a picture and send to Cr@mhl.org! We hope you enjoyed the Story Walk!*